
'Jew Orleans StatesrItOM 

efuse to Talk 

fiNiMataggsgicSAMMEKIPM?wZminmemsniatrameavow. 

Officials clamped a lid of secrecy on 
the investigation of the Rault Center 
fire today, refusing ...o discuss possible 
leads.. 

Fire Supt. Louis San Salvador insist-
ed he had no knowledge of reports two 
kerosene cans were found on the 
burned-out 15th floor of the building. 
Fcur.persons were killed Wednesday in 

- the fire. 
Richard J. Kernion, city chief ad-

ministrative officer, said he would 
make no statements abaut the invest!- 

: gation. Investigating the fire are city 
Pollee'. the Fire Prevention Bureau and 
ti state fire marshal's office. 

Meartwhile, the two women who sur-
vived the plunge from the 15th floor 
remained in critical condition at Chari- 
ty .74ospital." A third survivor, who suf-, 

fered burns and smoke inhalation, was 
listed in fair condition. 

THEY ARE IN Charity's intensive 
care unit and a spokesman said they 
likely will be there for some time. 

The two who survived theeplunge are 
Mrs. Wilma Williams. 26. 1724 Catfin 
Ave., and Mrs. Natalie Smith, 39. 528 

• Aurora, Metairie. Mrs. Williams re-
mains uhconscious, while Mrs. SMith 
has regained some Consciousness and 
apparently is recognizing her family. • 
Loyd Caldwell, 26, 2704 Whitney Place, 
Metairie, improved froM "serious" to 
"fair" condition yesterday. 

• Three employes of firms in the Bank 
of New Orleans Building, who wit-
nessed the fire from their offices, dis-

Continued on Page 7. 

Itillnird ROM rage 

.lute: claim ciaim by a postal worker that 
itC'-'.was organized ;o break 
'isC the five women who 

Wien- the lath floor to the roof 
velers Building eight floors • 

• , 	. 	• 

tHE irqt:if Oxnploye, Matthew R. 

other iimsci:istleVI to 
heoke the fails'of 

AMM' 	-there persons 
--A 	, 

yesterday With X44410 taw the segu 
e of even s 	the 'BNO 

d 	ens tried td *Leak the 
women's fake...? : 

One witaess,-itichard"Riepthofen, a 
draftstrren, said a women httdd have 
been saved it firemen fii4,1aiteed a 

; ladde: on the Rampart.*g side of 
:he roof of ihe'dekifw*.13undirl 
Instead of the Traveler'w.130ding., 

San SalVadori  boyever'ittid there 
was no time to gek,the equipment to 
that paitit..sir witii4 have  Inirotved 

hzirreng t. up s:x stories by hand. fie 
• equipment was too,.hig to drag 
• Atl,..lOr stairwell. 

THE FIRE superintendent also sail 
yesterday firemen working inside the 
builcanz v,ere only two rooms away 
from the women at .he time they were 

He repeated-earlier statements that 
nes to catch the women would not r. 
have helped and 'that an eaplosiott 
totes ed ok nee Nita" 


